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— NEW ORLEAWS, LA. 

    

vA Columbus, Ohio, nudge * dismissed today “exis —— 
oceedings against Gordon Novel, wanted by Dist. Atiy.lics 

arrison for questioning In connection ‘with an alleged plot . oe 

to assassinate President Kennedy. SO - 
Judge William Gillie of Columbus Municipal Court said - . cea, 

the state had received no legal extradition .papers, and Te my 
dismissed three charges against Novel. — : oe 

The judge said he saw no reason to hold the Probe wit- 
ness any longer. 

    

  

ALL OF THE DOCUMENTS filed, he said, have had Date: 7-3-67 
one defect or another which have not been corrected as re- : ° 
quested, he said. Edition: FINAL 

Judge Gillie dismissed Ohio detainers against Nove] on Authors 
three charges filed here by Garrison—one for conspiracy * | Edttors 
to commit burglary of a munitions bunker, one for burglary . tit: ASSASSINATION OF 
and one for theft. PRESIDENT .JOHN F 

Novel's attorney In Columbus, Jerry Weiner, today said KENNEDY, DAL LLA S; “rer 
he will return Novel to New Orleans for questioning with- - 51-22-8 ° 
out extradition if Garrison agrees to three conditions previ- Cwafacter: FO . 
ously cutlined by Novel: totes er ° - 

—That Garrison drop charges vending against Novel. Closatfication: GQu 
—~That Novel be granted immunity: from arrest if he Subaitting toms 89 0. > LA. 

returns. : 

—That Novel be questioned at an - open session of the . C) Being tnvestiqated . 

Orleans Parish Grand Jury. —— -- .. . . 

OTHERWISE WEINER said, Novel will remain “in - . 

Columbus, where he has been for most of the tlme since eo 
he left New Orleans In March to avoid a subpenaaiswed 

y Garrison. “os 
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         ‘Soir SitElroy. administrative ald to Ohio Gov. James _ reason to hold Novelg jt sould 

A. Rhodes, said the court's action means that if Louisiana appear to me that Gov. Me- 
is intent on extraditing Novel, the state will have to start Keithen will have to start al 
all over pow. over now.” ioe 
"McElroy said he had written to Gov. John J. McKeithen Novel told a “reporter re 
@ week ago reminding him of a request he sent to McKeithen cenily that he has actually 

"a month ago for necessary supplemental Papers to make the Deen back to New Orleans 
‘ extradition documents filed valid. since the extradition fight 

McKeithen, hé said, did not reply, - _ New Orleans trom New York, 
Picked up his automobile and ~ Soon to ah aS 

gino _ Bicked up his aulome oe a fos Tee . 

No one noticed him, he oS! eee 
said, because he came in 
dressed as a priest, wearing 
a bowler, dark glasses and 
smoking a cigar. 
During a press conference 

following the court's action, 
= Novel said that he would also 
4 teturn to Louisiana if Garri- 

4 son would set an irrevokabie 
‘l recognizance bond for him on 
4 the pending charges. 

Asked why he had not teen a Coes 
jona special documentary pre te Le 

<4 duced recently by the Nation “ ane 
¥al Broadcasting Com pany, 
2 Novel replied that NBC pref- Oy 

3 aced its program by saying a rr 
that none of the witnesses . : oo 

_interviewed had been paid. 
: Novel said that he had been 

i 2 * on the NBC payroll from Feb. LO i 
” RLORNON NOVEL esa 1967, through April 1, help ta 

ing the network gather Infor -_ De ee Rate ars 
maticn and material for the 0 wt oo 
program. 

NOVEL SAID THAT he had 

Never been an agent or #a- 
operative of the CIA, but said ! 
that he had acted as CIA in- | 
termediary until June of 1981. . a 

He said the munitions taken | : : a 
from the Houma bunker, fet ee ° 
ferred to In the charge against : . l Wigs. 
Novel by Garrison, were mo * 
picked up, taken to the office -- . 7 
of the late Guy Banister, for- | ~-. 0... 3: .7e 
mer FBI agent and assistant} —. . . 
supssimtendent of nolice, the sep | 
later trucked to to Misti. 

     

      

   
          

  

   

        

             

|THE TIME IN COURT was up. he said, “and we ha 
need ane 
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